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t-omcthing that has many of them
guessing. The bill would provide a
maximum ol $30 per month to persons
ever 65 years ot age, who have no
m*an3 of support, and who are not in¬
mates of instuuuiuis. Tiom $30 a
month the amount to eacn pensionei
would range downward to ls little as
J5.00 a month, the amount depending
upon the circumstances and needs oi
the indigent aged person, and upon
gny other sources of incom* which he
might have. There is no doubt that the
bill will pass. Everybody sterns agreed
upon that; but the qucstrin is as to
whether the burden of financing it will
be divided between the Federal, State
and couuty governments, or whether
the members from the SO weaker coun¬

ties mil be able to muster sufficient
strength to shift tho burden to the
State to finance the whole of North
Carolina's part of the burden, instead
cf making the counties pay part of it
One concession has been gained by
those counties, in the committee work
in that provision is mad« ioi the set
ting up of an equalizing fund, similar
t<> that which prevailed in school wor'
before the State took over the entin
business of operating all the school
for eight months.

Free school books for all children
up to the high school grades is a

measure pending before tie commit¬
tee, nud which .seems ccrfru n of ptis
sage. That, too; viii require a con

siderublc sure to finance; and evei.

the advocates of liquor stores ar-

not sure that the liquor sales will
bring in enough money *o raise an

appreciable amount of the ueeded
additional funds, without making the
iiquor tns so iiii,'h liia. 't wilt defer
the avo'.vd of the bill, to
control liquor, and thus present an

incentive to *»*'. ..*!>«:t- »«> c«»u.ini;
to purchase t'.oir «11 ink > froiu t!.
bootleggers.

Several bills have hav intxoduccu
to proliibi. tao ot" ww. and bcei
m cciLuUi iv-'M*uios in the 'i^ate,
\hus presenting lae bv£iinmiy of-the
situation oi ana territory iunroundeo
by dampness tnat prevailed wheu
Nona i art*una vo;oa u»» in.oxicaui
i>ut cf tho Siat^, o'ick it iSOS, am

which gradually lead up to the adopt¬
ion oi' th« 18th Amendment.
Another bill is before the House

which would provide for tue licensing
oi distilleries in North Cholina, tbu*
giving Iha State a sLot at collecting
money from both wholes# i and re¬

tail sales of liquor. It has received
little attention; but it probable
that should tho Sonate adopt the H*n
ford bill that the Hous j passed, some

auch measure to permit distillers to

operate in the State will also be en¬

acted.
tteprcsontacive Walter Murphy, the

ve.eiun member of the Hjusc, has in¬
troduced a bill to j;i!ow divorced wo¬
men to u6sume their maiden names,
upon application and registration with
clerk* of tho Snpcrior Court in which
tbey reside.
A bill aimed at drunkea driver* is

pending. It would make it a tr.isde
ncanor for the operator of a filling
station or garage to sell gasoline, oil,
tires, etc., or to service an automobile
for a person und^r thd influence oi
intoxicants or narcotics.
Another biM, directed principally a:

drunks, but also designed to relieve
-.ounties and eities of the coat of feed-
g short-term prisoners, was intro
it fad by Representative Tom Roystei

r" Iranville. It wuuld allow justioef
i' tho peace .md other co nts to send
¦.rsons convicted of misdemeanors to
iia State Highway Prison Camps foi
'rms of less than 30 davs
Mr. Kimsey i i seeking to take Tran

vlvania eoui.ly out from the provis¬
os of the pn.'iiarjv law, and allow
'.at county to «»o br.ck to 4ho convon-'
;on system of roriinatin;; eounty of-
?iccw. Ono of the election reforms
fhnt tho Democratic Stat c* Executive
Committee hns vo'.i;d to sponsor would
Provide for t'.o *>» ot judges
.lid solicitor;- by comet.I'ons instead
>f in primarv oleoaons.
The bill adding two justices to the.

Snprome Court has been enacted. Just
when Governor Hoey will proceed to
uamo the new judges is net known,
hough a great r.ieny poople wo'iId
ike to know uot ouly that but also
who they ajro to be. It w generally
relieved that the Governor will nawej
tne justico from the East, and one
from tho West. From the western end
of the State 'J ere nro thought to br
at least two lawyers who are carting

I longing eyes upon the now'y-crootod
w»t» on tbe Mgb court Tbey are

WtfUact Winborn#, of
Marion, and Jnrfpw Fe1nr K. ANav. of

I . mm ImVgtmM

Slayers Of Bradley Court To Convene l^ew NRA Legislation
Begin Sentences: Monday, Feb. 15. Likely To Be Enacted

.
*

« ¦

Raleigh February 10.Daisy Lewis,
Jess Brown and Cash Clark,, three
Jackson eonnty people, w^-e brought
to State prison, Friday, by Stapff Co¬
rner Martin and Deputy Shexitt C .arlie
Beck, of Bryson City, to b^in serving
terms on murder conviction» in con¬
nection with the death of Andy Brad¬
ley, former Sylva man, who was found
in the Tuckaseegee River, near.Bryson
City, some time ago, with bis throat
cut. . ,

The 'Lowis womau and ttrown have
20 years each to sens, au'l Clark has
seven years. They were convicted at
the last term of Bryson City superior
court, largely upon the '-^tuaony of
Lucy Belle Cunningham, of Bylva.
They/ appealed to the sopran*, court,
but did not perfect their appeals, and
capiases and commitment paperó to
the State Prison were issued;
Bradley had been employed at the

Sylva Paperboard Compa iyV- plant
for many years; but relinquished his
position and moved to Svain county
i day or so before he wai slain.

1RIPPLED CHILDREN S. CLINIC,
.0 BE HELD FEBRUARY 2l

A special meeting of tho Crippled
Jhildren's Clinic will be held in the
High School Bnilding, Sa'urday, Feb¬
ruary 20, beginning at 9:30 A. M.
Dr. John T. Saunders <f Ashiville

will be the examining Physician. Mr.
fames T. Barnes, State Supervisor of
tho Division of Crippled Children will
be here for this meeting. Mr. Simon
P. Davis, of Bryson City, i» Chairman
of the Clinic Committee. Others ser¬

ving on the Committee arc Mr. W. C. |
Morgan and Dr. Z. P. MitcLel.
As usual k is requested that all

tersous in Jackson, Mneon, Clay,
Cherokee, Swain and Ural rm counties
who deaire, be present at tbu time for
examination or treatment.

BALSAM

-?Be** to Mr. MeJogAiqfc
Tuesday Febnarv 2, at t]hc
ome of Mra.; McJunkins' mother,
Irs. Dilla Kenney, a nine ponad boy

tlis name ia Joseph Jacksjn. Mjr. And
Mrs. MeJunkins live, in AsheviHe.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morris, Mr

Gr. C. Crawford and Mr. Glenn Craw¬
ford havo returned from a very en¬

joyable visit with friend* and rela¬
tives in Rutherford, and it. different
places in South Carolina. !Uiss Bjrown,
a friihd, from South Carolina, ac¬

companied them home. She ia.very
much pleased with this, h *« first visit
to our mountains. She is u guest ot
Mr. and Mrs. Morris. . --

Mrs. Rosa Lee and othei relatives
came up from South .-aioliua. last
week end and vistcd Mr. Will Reed,
who is in tho Haywood County Hospi¬
tal, suffering from a broK«.«. leg. They
wero guests of Mrs. Will Keed while
here. Mrs. Leo ia a rister "/ Mr. Reed.

Superior Court will convene here,
Monday morning, with Judge Don
Phillips presiding. The session is for
the trial oi both criminal end civil
causes.

1 One murder case, that of Jim Grif¬
fin and hie son, Jesse Griffin, accused
;vf the killing of Carl E.liott, at Wlut-
tier, oh tho night of Juiy i, 1936, id
ou the docket for trial The case was

continued from the October terra.
k' -

MM. J. W. FLEEMAN PASSES
i; or TAMPA, FLA, HOSPITAL

! Mrs. J. W. Fleeman died in a Tam-
i

pri, Florida, laat Saturday morning,
after an exteuded illness Mr. L. C.
Moore, Mrs. Fleeman's b mother-in-law,
Moompamed by Ah*. P. E. Moody,
vent to Tampa to accompany the body
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
here. j
Mrs. Fleeman had been n resident

of Sylva for a number of Mars, prior
jt# the death of her husband, Mr. J.
W. Fleeman, which ocurred in Decem¬
ber, 1033, after which she lomoved to
lineolnton. In the interest of her
health she went to Flonda. last Fall.
Surviving are a young son and

daughter, Barney Fleemau and Miss
Bonnie Fleeman, her parents and sev¬

eral brothers-and sisters, who live in
other states, and a sister, Mrs. 'L. C.j
Moore, of Sylva.
' Funeral services wero conducted
jit the Baptist church here, of whioh
.Mrs. Fleeman was a member, yester¬
day afternoon, by the j*«etor, Kev.
&. M. Hocutt, assisted by Rev. M. Q.
(Tattle, pastor of the Methodist
church.
Interment was in Keener cemetery.

X8WVAL ENDS AT OULLOWHEEj
Rev. Fred FoxcstOr)
lowhee Baptist Cntoch just!

suit for membership was not striking,
but for the college and higfc school
students to surrender theiv lives to the
Lord was meat encouraging. Many
were called^out to be disciples of the
Lord. Two surrendered their lives for
definite Christian work ard 17 for
service for the Master. Rev. Perry
Croueh, Secretary of Christian Edu¬
cation for the Baptist Stai* Conven¬
tion of North Carolina, did the preaeh
log.

EPISCOPAL SEKV10E8

ST. JOHN'S CH'.aCH
Itev. George Lemuel Granger in cbergo|
Sunday Services.
10 A. M. Litany ami Holy Commun¬
ion and Sermon.
All most cordially invited to this!

41 YEARS AGO
Tockasdge Democrat, April 23, 1896

Mr E. F.Watson reached here Fri¬
day, to attend court.

Dr. Wolff went to Murphy Friday)
and back Momday. /

Miss Lizzie Nelson returned to her
lorae in Waynesville, FriJay.
Mr. Florence Long, Mr«. Hall anc

Mr&v C. M. Wells were hero Saturday. |
Miss Laura Dills left Tuesday, to

visit her sister, Mrs. J. S Forster, ix
Aaheville.

Mr. Thos. R. Zachary, the old re

liable democratic cabbage seed man is
here tUe evening.
Mr. W. L Dowitt, who is quito ai

infrequent visitor to our town, wa

op from Dillsboro, Wednesday.

Mr. H. C. Cowan, Clerk oi the Su
perior Court, was over from Wobstei
Wednesday.
Miss Annie LeatherwcHM* has ap*n

eevaral days of last week with
her eister, Mrs. M. Buch t mn.

Mr. John Long killed the river
near his home a few days ugo, a sal¬
mon whieh weighed 25 pounds, two
ounces. This is said to be the largest
fish ever taken from the river. It was

killed with a gig.
Entertainment given by the Ladies'

Aid Society last night vaa well at¬
tended and much enjoyed by those

(Please Tarn To Page 3)

LEAYELL TO SPEAK AT
OULLOWHEE OHU&OH

(ByBev. Fred-For«et<»r) - ^
Frank H. Leavell, international

speaker and leader of yuung people
will apeak in the CullowVe Baptist
ehnrch, Sunday night, February 14, at
7:46 P. M. He ia one of the famous
nine Leavell Brothers of Mississippi.
Each boy was dedicated to the Lord
when a child. Seven of them be¬
came noted religious leaders in the
Southern Baptist Church and Foreign
Fields of Missions. Frank H. Leavell,
is Baptist Student Secretary for 17 j

States and heads the largest
tot College Students in the

Dated Statee, at Ridgecrest yearly.
Be has just completed a speaking
low In the Orient and haj many in-
tueatinf experiences to reLte.
We an planning: to seat 600 people

fa tt» CWewbee Baptist Church and
.one way we will take eero of your

of jtMf people if wa can.
invited.

Washington, Feb. 10.Strikes and
Floods occupy l.rst piace m iue

minds of official Washington, upset¬
ting or deranging plans and programs
of legislative and administrative agen¬
cies.
The strike situation is giving the

Government more concern than is in¬
dicated by official utterances. How to

remain entirely neutral in the three-
cornered labor controveib^ between
General Motors, the Lewio C. I. 0.
labor organization and the Federation
of Labor is puzzling the Administra¬
tion.
The major issue is wi.ether the-

Federal government uhall gl^e opon or

tacit sanction to the principle of "sit
down" strikes, where workers take

possession of an industry, refuse ei; ti¬

er to work or to leave the property,
and prevent others from working.

The statement by the Secretary of

Labor, Miss Perkins, that the legality
>f the sit-down strike has never been

settled does not reflect the general
view in Administration ehcles. But

everyone concerned hesitates to ap-

>rove or order any action looking to

the forcible removal of sit-down strik¬
ers from the General Motors plants.
Washington has not forgotten the

forcible eviction of the boi<us march¬
ers from the government bui'dinga of

which they had taken ill»jgal posses¬

sion, and the disastrous j-olit cal ef¬

fect upon President Hoover which en¬

sued.
This administration does not want

to run the risk of arousi g Labor's
antagonism-. Yet as long as the man¬

agement of General Motors refuses to

negotiate for a settlement of the ques¬
tions involved until the si4-down strik¬
ers evacuate the company's properly,
a serious deadlock exists which the

Government has no power tr break.
That is why Secretary Perkins has

asked Congress to give her power to

issue subpoenas and so command the

attendance of all concernel at confer¬
ences on labor questions.
Some observers here ar» pointing

to what they regard as a parallel be¬

tween the Generl Motors sit-down
Strike and those which occurred in

Italy in 1922. In Italy groups of
workers, avowedly Communists, took

possession of automobile and other

factories and not only occupied them,
but undertook to operatp them. A

young Socialist newspaper Man named
Benito Mussolini offered a so'utHi
which the King of Italp accepted, a

system of State Socialism which he

tailed Facism.
The disastrous floods have brought

the subject of flood control sharply to

the foreground. Congress acred speed¬
ily in appropriating $790,dCO,CO(hv' :c .-

ibe President had asked lor relief pur

poses. Much of this, it is anticipated,
will be spent for the relief and re! a-

bilitation of those who loot hoiie.: v.

property in the Ohio and Mississippi
Valleys. It is also the expectation tliat

It'sCjoingZxm CA Long %&)ar by A- L chapin
some of that appropriation will go to-

|ward starting flood-control works in
various parts of the countr' under the
so-called "Jadwin Plan"
After the 1927 flood in the lower

Mississippi, General Jad .Mr and the
Army Engineer Corps worked out a

comprehensive plan reach]),p to the
farthest headwaters of a'l 'he impor¬
tant rivers of the nation. By me:i:s

of reservoirs, dams, dvkrs and dro<l%--
ing this plan, it is beliewd. cou!d re¬

tard the flow of heavy ra ns or me' -

ing snow and so avert luture '¦

The drawback has been the enor¬

mous cost. The Jadwin plan c^ntnn-
pated that individual stntes would
bear the cost of the nec.s;-,arv works
inside their boundaries. But states be¬
gan 'to ask why they should spend
money at the headwaters merely to

keep some other state. farther down
river, from being flooded.
The belief here is :hat flcod control

will be accepted now as r national
problem transcending stat interests,
and that a begrnning wil' be
toward carrying out the Jr.dwin P;p'7
as an exclusively Federal iindertaking.
Something of the nature of a new

NRA is defHiely in the making.
Trades and industries are to be au¬

thorized to make agreements
themselves on what consti utes unf?"V
competition or ot^er fr^ ,/"-

practices; euch agreemen .. to cover

minimom wages and maxnr.um hours
of work. As outlined, tne proposed
law would make violati >nB of such
\oluntarv aBXP^n^nfs ilhr^r1 and r>nn-

ishable by penalties imposed by F^d.
eral eourta.
On Capitol Hill there is talk of go* >

ing much farther, and imvo«ifLg excise .

taxes upon business ooncvns propor¬
tioned to the to wr« b ctm

(Phm 1m Xo -i
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